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wo ueiifcs Hour Increase Annnunro k,r Po;L,JDeclares He is Not Sort of Christian Who Would
Stand by and Watch Turks Massacre Chris-tian- s

Given Ovation by Large Crowd in the
Streets of Manchester.
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Associated Press.
. bcsler, Enjf. Oct. 11. I'rimo

M.i ,t Lloyd George'. speech t :

u'Hils of the Manchcstod club
fterr.oon, expected to be a

utterance, was a disappoint-bceuus- e

the premier .cave m
nt hi;! program. In that res- -

iii address vus: similar to that
tin Chamberlain,. 'the govern- -

;eader .

Of his adores of. one hoar at 1

vi l. v minutes, Mr. Lluyd Georgi
d nearly half an hour to his
eastern policy and to ridicule

critics.

lly t A.-ociat- Pres.
Mai.vliester, Knjr. Oct. 1 1. Prim?

i i : i i :
- Lloyd George received an tic

welcome when he reached
the F'.i i'ni in club here today before u'

lits eagerly awaited speevh.
".: huui' crtwd outride the building
Aiu'iicil practically the whole length

Hi' tla stii'--t in which the c'ul is lo- -

ClUf'l.
":-- he crief of "upeech"' wer

Mr. Lloyd Geor.ee paused u
ii" 'null and then commanding silencj
v;th uiuaising hand he !aid;

"1 thank thiij great gathering for
j!.!;;g ate to this city to present
tin' ran' of the government in th--

ri'niit.-- thi'y have made to establisli
KjiLi'i-ai- i peace and prevent Mood-flf- d

from 'spreading from eastern
!v.trn::i' throughout Europe."

hi riii.-in- the' curtain on a new act
ii a :'li:'val drama which may mark
J a.-- rliih'ix in . the striking ventral
i'i'.:uit', Mr. Lloyd George referred to
lie question, declaring that
Ha .c(.i1m must resent the attack;

n (he jiovernmeiit.
"U e have not been war-monger- s.

!;! he said.
Tin' premier arose amid intens'

;ui .i'i' on the pari of his! hearers who
'.'.'.re luoking 1'itr him to-begi- a fight
!'")' Iii .i litk-a- life.

'

htiiiiiiiig his tspeieh on the gov-MMU- 'i

l's policy in the near east, he
aid ih. governruent hud ;u!cceedv J

ii: il.' !r y'itiiiti ;ns in an unprecedented
inancer. The governmeiit had teen as-jai'i- 'il

uittiout warrant. The peopU- -

woiil.i ri Ssnt this, he declared, adding
l! the ie were queer people ! ei

i' in the yiress these days.''
At i. ue point in his speech Mr. Lloyd

fic rge said: k Wt
"Thue has been speech after speech

1' intolerable abuse and 1 am told to
'"in- it like a Christian, but there are.
twi many )eople about the world who
thin!; it is the business of Christians to
I'" ma -- sacred by the Turks or pro-Turk- s,

1 am not one of that sort of

Tn,t.iar,s."
A liMie farther on the premier said:
"if tin.' re is to be a change, there is

ii" man who would welcome it more
I lam .

1 have had a long spell and a
vhv hard one. I love freedom. There
'" l"t of things I would like to say."

'I las statement was made after he
hint returned to a discussion of home

in which there wan great

lh' a. serted there were die-har- ds

i!ia s) on both sides.
''There are some who would make me a
'li'-ha- rd and soon." ' v

HHEB CHILDREN

EVEN TUHHT
l)i. W. !' Hp(.as returned from

' on t ins morning. where he con- -
ill! u a tonsi jm KifnoKi clinic i"
tin ,'i I l lOSI I'll lf l'A 1th this week.

school children . .
were

i

"(rated on for diseased tonsHs ami
Tt-.- tuiim was con- -

Veit- into a hospital and everything
!'-;.- . it, was done to add to the coni-- i
h.rt the children and their parents
wh,, " coiupaiiied them. Ten nurses
himI a I'hvsieian sent out by the state
I'oiihl !' health assisted Dr. Spwis
ill tlw Wil'k'. ifi in-- h the clinic conducteu

lr, Sin-a- s this vcar-th- e first being
Hi A lnt month.
in h case many were turned

an ieuiitiiis oi.
astrous forest fire which killed
what was Hailevburv's nrinclnal

9
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By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 14 The effective

date of the application of Attorney
General Baugheriy's liquor ruling to
foreign ships has been extended from
today until Ocber 21, Prohibition
Commissioner Haynes announced to-

day after a call at the White house.
The extension was granted, the com-

missioner said, to give time for for-

eign ships to comply with the ruling-prohibitin- g

the carrying of liquor on

ships in American waters.
The injunction in New York was

made by several foreign lines also was
responsible for the delay, it was added.

Hy the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 14. Applic ,'.on

of Attorney General Daugherty's .li-

quor transportation ruling to foreign
vessels leaving their ports and Ameri-
can vessels leaving foreign ports,
which was to become effective today,"
was extended one wesk by fbcTer of
Federal Prohibition Commissioner
Haynes.

COTTON
By the Associated Press.

New York, Oct. 14. The cottoa
market opened firm at an advance
of nine to 16 points on renewal of the
buying movement, which had been in

progress at the close of yesterday.
The advance to 22.12 for December
met a good deal of realizing for over
the week-en- d, however, and there may
have been some selling on the census
report which showed domesticeon-sumptio- n

which showed a decrease
over August.

Open Close
December 21.40 22.51
January 22.28 22.41
March 22.50 22.52
Mav 22.40 22.47
July 22.25

Hickory cotton 21 3-- 4 cents

CLOSE GOOD YEAH

Pastor and people of Westview
charge are closing a happy and suc-
cessful year. There have been over one
hundred professions at our altars, and
eighty-si- x have been received into the
church. Our report will show a net
gain of 7f in Church membership, and
99 in Sunday school enrollment 531
church members, G20 enrolled in Sun-

day schools.
Our people have been using the con-

ference collections quarterly. The col-

lections are being paid in full. There
has been an increase in salary.

Two Epworth Leagues have been
organized, three Wesley classes, and
two cradle rolls.

Davidson and Wake Forest play at
Charlotte this afternoon and the Bap-cis- ts

are expected to do thejr best
against the Presbyterians, they
defeated last fail. It will be a stiff
encounter.

co mi spiiEs
ARE MORE ACTIVE

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 14. Cotton con-

sumed during September amounted to
495,344 bales of line and 59;883 bales
of haters, compared witn 484,718 of
line and 60,710 of linters in September
la$t year, the census bureau announe-

ed todav ' " "
'
'"

j
'- -

'
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North C arolina football ians are ,

watching three gridirons today with
more than usual interest. Locally the

the
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With President A. -- Ah
host, some 20 members of the Hickory
chapter of the .Alumni association of
the University cf North 'Carolina ob
served University dav his hospii- -

tal home on Tiiuteenth avenue last
night, discussed several matters of
interest to the institution and this sec-
tion and adjourned at 11 o'clock after
pronouncing it the best meeting in the
history of such local gatherings. Inci-
dentally the boys gave their genial
host a few songs and cheers that must
have reminded him of olden davs on
the side lines. Yackety-yac- k was the
only yell not offered. .

At the suggestion of Judge. E. B.
dine the association voted unanimous-
ly to create a scholarship' fund to loan
to needy and worthy young men who
desire to attend the University and
Judge Oliue. Roy Abernethy and John
Aiken were named a committee to york
out the details of the plan. "During the
discussion, Judge Cline, Dr. R. L.
Fritz and others emphasized the point
that North Carolina's wonderful prog-
ress was due in large measure to the
native stock which had worked togeth-
er with the miinimum of friction for
the development of the state, and the
necessity for keeping as many of the
young men and women at home was al-

so emphasized. Every effort should b
made by North Carolinians to give
young men and women opportunities
to go from high school to the various
colleges.

In welcoming the alumni, Mr. Shu-for- d

referred to the remarkable prog-
ress of North Carolina and asserted
that wherever one went east, north
or west the old state was praised for
its aggressiveness. He wanted to see
this material prosperity pushed along,
but at the same time the educational
and spiritual sides should not be ov-

erlooked. An association of this kind,
Mr. Shirford said, ought to aid in ev-

ery way possible.
Inasmuch as prominent physicians

and surgeons hael declared that it
would be better not to divide a col-

lege of medicine into two parts, the
association went, on record as favor-

ing Chapel Hill as the site for the
proposed college and hospital as"" a
memorial to the soldiers. Dr. R." II.
Rowe, himself a physioian, thought
that the entire four years should be

given at the same place.
On motion of Roy Abernethy, the

University Glee; Club will be invited
to appear in the auditorium about the
middle" of November and it was the
sense of the meeting that the North
Carolina Play Makers be invited to
appear here next spring. J,ps. L. Mur-

phy was instructed to write the prop-
er authorities in regard to the Glee
club.

Some 15 members of the association
inicated their intention to attend the
State fair '.in. "Raleigh" next Thursday
and witness the Carolina-Stat- e foot-
ball game. A puilman was chartered
this morning.

During the business meeting, cigars
were passed around and the men puff-
ed, talked and listened. Later a deli-

cious buffet supper was . served by
Mrs. W. T. Blalock, assisted by Mrs.
Horace Lutz and Mrs. R. A. Grimes.

WAIVE IL STRIKES

H SIXTEEN ROARS

By the "Associated Press. '

Chicago, Oct. 14. Sixteen railroads
have completed agreements with new

organizations of their shopmen by
which in effect the men waived the

ri ht to strike and the railroads

agreed not to litigate, but to" leave

questions to .the railroad labor boai-d- .

State College will have a practice
game with Roanoke College at Ral-

eigh this afternoon and should be in

good condition for the '
gamjp with

Carolina next Thursday., The -- Tar
Heels played Trinity Thursday, will
meet South today and take
on their strongest competitor next
week.

TT . . . - - '
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By the Associated Pies;:.
Now Orleans, Oct. M.--by Statements

William F. Daegan, .state com-,'legio- n

mander of tKe America; .'.
New York,' that H--t arded the
presence at the legioji jan attempt of
the Republicans to iiul&di
tion of a national commander were
met ooay witn a
fist denial that the administration
opposed or favored any candidate fo?
commanuci

bUivuViuhi I f bLuu"

MS ESBS SSEETii

Short talks by Prof K. W. Carvei
aiiel Mr. .Schubert and interesting re-

ports from various departments erf the
club featured the meeting of the Com-

munity club yesterday afternoon in the
court room. The meeting, postponed
from last weekt on,.a,cxpy.ntvof ..the- - fait
was well attended.

Rev. Walter W. Rowe opened the
meeting with scripture reading and
prayer and ' Mrs. L. F. Abernetlr,
vice-preside- was in the chair, pre
siding in the absence of the president,
Mrs. Menzies.

Mr. Carver was the first on the pro
gram and gave a short talk on the.
needs of the school centralizing some
of the greater needs and telling of
some 'of the excellent things that arc
being accomplished. The . domestic
science department in the high school
is one of the- best equipped in the
state. The commercial department is
also well equipped and a number of
its former students are holding good
positions in town. The school work
ami supervised study was explained
and Mr. Carver told of the need of
an electric bell to sound, the gong
promptiy for the classes and study
periods. With supervised study under
the teachers who tach the subject?, ft is
not necessary to d- - much home work
and the results obtained are much bet-
ter. The' schools are in excellent con-
dition and the average attendance is
gratifying. Mr. Carver asked the co-

operation of the club in obtaining
the electric bell system and during
the business session 'coming later it
was voted to set aside a certain amount
for this cause. The high school .'will
also raise funds and the parent-teach- er

association is assisting.
Mr. 'Schubert of the community ser-

vice bureau gave the origin of his
rhich is a community ser--,

vice under a peace time committee.
During the war the service functioned
as a war camp community service and
provided

' recreation and entertain-
ment for the soldiers. Its success and
value during the war is well known
and applied to peace time, is function-
ing with an equal success." Mr Schu-
bert announced its propose and pro-
gram which is mainly providing play
grounds' for 'children and leisure pro
grams for pleasure and recreation for
adults It is beingestablished all oyer
the eountr v and is a medium through
which we can all function for the good
of everybody. He showed the import-
ance of the organization and told of
the help of trained community work-
ers. Mr .' Schubert advocated the uti

lization of existing facilities and told ;

how to bring about a greater utili-- !
zation. During his stay here he hopes

ito develop manv adult leaders to car
ry on the work here. An invitation
was extened at the close of his ad-

dress for th? club to attend the Com-

munity meeting in the Kiwanis hall
last night.

"

The treasurer reported the finances
of the 'clubhand the amount, of the !

1 t i 1 1 1 1 1.1, J .

proceeds irom me oootn at me iair.
,The fair workers were given a ris
'ing vote of thank and Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Holder wei--e also extended
thanks for their part in the plant

'sale which was such a success several
weeks ago. Mrs. W. J. Shuford .was
..iven a vote of thanks for the wel- -

fare entertainment at the fair. Mrs.
Gamble turned in $50 from the sale
of magazines. A number of other mat- -
tars came .up for attention and it was
decided to hold the home talent car -

, nival again ihli year '

By t"he" 'Associated Press.
Chicago, Oct. 14. The railroad

labor board today granted two cents
an hour increase to 451,911 members
of the united brotherhood of main-
tenance of way employes and rail-
road shop workers.

The increase applies to four of the
nine classes of maintenance employes,

jas classified in its previous decision,
No. 1038, effective July 1 last.

The increase means an addition of
$22, 125.000 to the wage bill of the
nation's railroads. .,'The avevacp m?nimim n:an "nnilrii.
the dedsicn is raised from 23 to 37
cents an hour. '

'The decision came after ten days
of deadlock among the board members
in which Chairman Hooper and a
member of the public group succeed-
ed in obtaining a majority.

The two per cent increase was
(proposed by the public group but not.
until the accession of W. IL MeMeni-me- n

of the labor group and Samuel
Higgins of the railroad representa-
tion was a decision possible.

M CH B LIQUOR

SEIZED LAST MONTH

By the Associated Press.
Salisbury, N. C... Oct. 14. Federal,

agents in North Carolina captured 136
illicit distilleiies and 73,H)r gallons of...
alcoholic liquors during the month of ;

September, according to a report is-- "' '

sued by R. A. Kohloss, federal prohi-
bition director of North Carolina.

A total of 97 arrests was made,
while 190 prosecutions were recom-
mended. Twelve automobiles wereseiz- -

and confiscated. The total value
all property seized or destroyed

was 31,881.25.

JLMMY IS OFF ON
VISIT TO STORES

; ,iTfn'ticitrtMi' !

ast (,x..r A Rcco, d about Jimray
one.? Westmghouse, and the visits he

will make to stores- - along Union
;cre slaI;ti1n. tomorrow morning?

It i'pjuI that a i'nr tiAr- -'
"

nicnt vou should find veslerdav's
paper and read it now.

Jimmy will be wtith Lutz; Dtug
Company todav, he will go to Sundav'
school tomorrow and Monday niormng

will be with Thompson-Wes- t Com-
pany. On down the line, Jimmy will
visit, until, he conies to --the last store

Union square.
In the store where Jimmv is visit-

ing will be a book for you to write ;

your guess of 'his birthday. If you'
guess Jimmy's birthday or the date-neare-

to it, the Southern Public
Utilities Company --will award you
with a handsome "Cozy Glow" electric
heater. - .

Everyone is invited to guess Jim-
my's birthday. . - :

ETHEL CLAYTON
PASTIME TODAY

Ethel Clayton, a popular Paramount
star, will be seen in her new. picture, .
"The Cradle," at the Pastime today
This is a captivating photoplay, pack-
ed " with thrills. Charles ' Meredith,
heads z a' strong; supporting;1 east tf
players. Added attraction a- - Roilin
comedy.

GOVERNOR HOUGHTON

WILL SPEAK DEI
Several well known North Caro- -'

"

linans, including former Lieut. Gov.
A. Doughton, member of the, tate

highway commission, and, the prime
mover in the house .for the good roads '
legislation, are booked to speak in

tawba county by Chairman, Chas.
W-- . Bagby it was announced ; today.
Governor "Rufe" is expected to give
the people an insight into the gigantic
road program in the state, lie will
speak in Hickory next Saturday night
and in Newton on October 30. , - .

Clyde, R. Hoey of Shelby, former
congressman from ' this district, will '

speak in Conover next Fridav night.
, Mayor Gallatin Roberts of Asheville

will f ill three dates in thecoUht.vat
Newton . next Wednesday . night, ' at :
Claremont next Thursday highland ;at '
Brbokford next Friday. ,

Col. Albert L. Cox of Releigh will
atldreSs the voters at Catawba on. Oc- - '
tcber 24. He made a big hit thsre two
years ago," and Catawba,. JMks have
asked for his return. '

By the Associated Press.
Asheville, NT. C, Oct. Chas.. J.

Ilixey, Jr., representing the carriers
which are protesting before the inter-
state commerce commission again;-- ,

the North Carolina corporation com-

mission's application for a revision of
freight rates from the west charged
the state with inconsistency in

examination of W. G. Wom-bie- .

rate expert of the state.
lie .said in effect that North Caro-

lina while doubling its taxe on th
railroads is trying to put into" effect

a scheme which will materially reducv
trie income of the roads uch a nos.'- -

lion was unsound, bnt Mr. Womb!
contended that it was ie'al an'
right.

Mr. Ilixey ridiculed i inclusion o:

the North Carolina pr et- - for rev:
don of .statistics relating to the com-

monwealth's vast hydroelectric de-

velopment, lie said the state would
have the interstate commerce com

mission influenced by these
figures, while it is a fact that the;?
hydro-electr- ic plants robbed the car-

riers' of thousands of dollars in coa.

charge1'- - -

Mr. Womble asserted 'th at
-- dee tire developments', addeI

higher cla.cs of freigh't to the rai.
roads. ".""'.'.T'-'sVv"- -

REFUeEES OF SEA

WILLLIIilW

jy the Associated Presi;.
San Francisco, Oct. '1 L Refugee-se- a,

;f the 201 persons who were the

passengers and crew of the hner Luy
licnolulu when flames drove them in-

to boats (;M7 miles southwest of San

Fa;ancisv Thursday morning, were i

approaching .
the mainland today

uboaid the transport Thomas. The

Thomas- is expected to make port to-

morrow.

FIH IS BEGUN

BY RIVAL FACT I
By the Associated Press.

London, Oct. 14. Fighting has brok-

en out between the D Annunzio
and the Zanella forces; in the

Fiume region says a Rome message
to the Central News today. - -

,v message from
.

Ancona state that
' - T L 1

itMlinn destroyers have oeen tn&p-- i ti

ed to" prevent the departure of ;Fastistt
forces for Fiume.

GREECE HAS SPED

ARMISTICE PACT

Bv the Asociated Press.
'Constantinople, Oct. 14. TKe formal

acceptance by the Greeks of the Mu-dan- in

armistice agreement was trans-

mitted to all the signatory powers this

afternoon by George Simopoulis, the

Greek high commissioner in Constan-

tinople. . '"',','

,rr,v t-- rrrv.iV IT L YEARSr.i. - -
KHODHISS

Air W. IL Shirford has sold out
,,N.Mhlc business concluding a

...x. nnviiii sir Kn uii iii" '"""jion yi-- i i? ' . " ... ,.., w tlt,
nds Will he iau ",'"

By the Associated Press.
j

New Orleans, La., Oct. 14. -- At-
j

tempted theft of 30 letters said to have !

been written by Asa G.Candler, Sr., to
ij-!?. oiiEAima j.eroucnei irom rno or- - i

iice oi Harry Moise, associate coun-
sel for Mrs. DeBouchel, was revealed
today by her attorney.

The letters were recovered, the law-

yer said, as he grappled with the man,
who fled.

It happened two days ago," said
Moise, '"hut I did not say anything
about it, because it soundeil so much
like fairy tales."

Ptloise said the package had just
been returned by registered mail when
a man about 30 years old entered,
mumbled something about a detec-
tive' and seized the letters.

"I grabbed him and knocked him
down," Moise said, "and he left in a
flurry."

DIRIGIBLE OFF AGAIN '

By the Associated Press.
; El Paso,. Tex., Oct. 14. --Tl ie army

dirigible Z-- 2 "on her return' on a trans-
continental trip from Los Angeles to
Fort P.iiss started from here today
under favorable weather conditions.

iiTTul i its urn
m (ed

I of

Mfflf TAKE CHARGEi

. i

y the Associated Press. j

Jersey City, N. J. Oct. 14. County M
Prosecutors- - Beekman of Somerset and
Strieker of Middlesex todav joined in

t,

an application to Supreme Court Jus- - I

tice Parker to designate Attorney
General McCran to take charge of thei,
investigation of the murder of the Rev.
Edward Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Elea-
nor

he
Mills.' ' '

on

BUILD FORTY HOUSES

IT GMITE FILLS

The Elliott Building Company has
been awarded the, contract to erect 80
modern houses for the Granite Falls
Manufacturing Company near the site
of the new null being erected near
Granite by the company. Forty of the
houses wilj.be rushed so that they may
be occupied before the first of the
year when the - new plant., will begi n

operations, and" the others-wil- l be built
later. .......

iSfiECIST

FOR FIRST OF WEEK

By the Asosciated. Press. R.

Wasington, Oct. 14. Weather out-

look for the week beginning Monday
includes: Ca

South Atlantic states: Rains at the
beginning of the week and fair there-

after;- normal temperatures.

IN MEMORIAM
:

In loving remembrance of our clear
son, Marcus M. Murphy who died
October 14 1918.

We mourn for you dear son no.
not w-ot-h an outward show for the
heart that mourns sincerely mourns
silently and low . The month of Octo-
ber again is here. To us. the saddest
of the year. F1or it was on an Octo-
ber day that you dear son, passed
away.

: MOTHER.

downrfrie
iurour.t of the fact that only one u" this Lenoir-Elo- n game is attraction

!''h!,.,1 are provided for incacbi .Mr. h"l"'.;afnSCBoilinK Springs and the chances appear to be 'about
.Tmi-- . in this countv enough a(pplifdiveek at j,hfora aIMlleven. Sport writers on the larger pa-

W M other clinic, which vl.ow., tne in the in.i y. . pers jjick EIun to win. .

liut need for this work. 1 "'"
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